Back Roads, Grits
& Moonshine Tour
Cannon County, Tennessee

Total tour
cost: only
$39 per
person!

Short Mountain Distillery
For a true slice of Tennessee rural life, visit Short Mountain Distillery in Woodbury and learn how
Tennessee moonshine is made! Their traditional process uses local stone-milled grain and
Tennessee spring water to create a sour mash moonshine. Take the Cave Spring Trail, meet the
legendary Short Mountain “Shiners” and try a taste of moonshine to judge for yourself! Short
Mountain Distillery has only been open for distillery and farm tours since March 23, 2012, so this
tour is an a real treat—an exciting new experience that you will truly enjoy! Everything on the farm
is done organically and the distillery is working on becoming USDA Certified Organic. Each person
on the tour will receive a complimentary Short Mountain Distillery shot glass!
2 hours

Back Roads, Grits & Moonshine Tour
Readyville Mill
Enjoy a private tour of the beautiful Readyville Mill and learn how the mill served the needs of
Tennessee’s earliest settlers by producing flour, cornmeal, grits, lumber, ice and electricity. Today,
the mill stone grinds fresh cornmeal, grits, and whole wheat flour and all products are certified
organic. This tour includes a complimentary 2 lb. bag of organic cornmeal for each person!
1.5 hours

Lunch at Blue Porch @ the Arts Center
Delight in a home-cooked lunch at this cozy restaurant, which includes a meat, two sides, bread,
dessert, and drink (includes tax + tip). Be sure to try their Moonshine Cookies!
1 hour

Arts Center of Cannon County
Tour this award-winning arts center, which features a cultural museum and art gallery. The Arts
Center is also home to theatrical productions, dinner theaters, an annual craft show, and a weekly
farmers’ market. Learn about Spring Fed Records, the in-house recording label that specializes in
old-time, bluegrass and gospel music—each person on the tour will receive a complimentary CD!
30 minutes

Antiques and More on the Woodbury Square
Spend some time browsing the quaint Woodbury square—check out Antiques on the Square,
Fuston’s Antiques, Old Feed Store Antique Mall, Saltbox Gallery Antiques, and David Duggin
Antiques, then enjoy a slice of fresh-made peach, apple or pecan pie at Joe’s Place.
2 hours

Rutherford County
Convention & Visitors Bureau
Contact Barbara Wolke at (615) 278-2327

bwolke@rutherfordchamber.org
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